
Disco Dance Parties
GIVE YOUR CHILD A PARTY TO REMEMBER

14/217 Mickleham Rd, Tullamarine
9077 0097 / 0419 377 785



If you are looking for a fun packed dance party.....then look no further.  

The Dance Room Parties are a fantastic way to celebrate your birthday or event.  We 

work with you to organise the perfect party for your child while you sit back and relax.

One of our studio's will be transformed into a wonderful party disco room, with laser 

and disco lights and the latest (age appropriate) music, we guarantee to have your party

guests moving and grooving, and create lasting memories for you and your child.

 

Our Parties



1.5  hour party (3 & 4 year olds) or 2 hour (5 & over) party
with host  
Glitter Jewel Stickers
Glow Sticks
Nail Polish (on request)
Fairy Bread
Chips & Cheezels
Unlimited Cordial & Water
Gorgeous Table setting in your choice of colours
Dance and party games with party host
Hot food - Hotdogs or Pizza
Lolly Bags

All our parties include the following

$320 (10 children) Additional Guests $25 per head



Extra's Price Lists
Unlimited Tea/Coffee  $20

Cheese & Dip Platter  $45

Fruit Platter  $45

Margherita Pizza (Large) $20

Ice Cream Cake $25 

Helium number Balloons $25 
(single digit $40 Double digit) 

Balloon Garland $110

Frog in a Pond $3 per child 

Hot Chips $15 (serves 6-8
as a side) 

Donut Wall from $70
Includes 24 Glazed
Donuts



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Testimonials ..........

 

"Thank you for organising my daughters birthday party.  It was evident that your party hosts take so much 

pride in what they do and made us feel at home. The set up was amazing and the kids had so much fun"

                          Saurabh 

 

 

"My daughter and her friends had an absolute ball.  Thank you so much for her disco party, they haven't 

stopped raving about it"

      Danielle - mum of 11 year old

Website: thedanceroom.com.au
email: thedanceroomofficial@gmail.com

Ph: Marnie 0418 883 608
Ph: Studio: 9077 0097

Address: 14/217 Mickleham Rd, Tullamarine. Vic 3043
 

Follow Us on Facebook: The Dance Room Parties
Instagram : thedanceroomparties

Contact Us Today

Want More ?

 

 

Add a beautiful balloon 
garland $110

Add a Large Foil 
Helium Filled number from $25

Add a Donut Wall from $70
Includes 24 Donuts


